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ABSTRACTS

This paper seeks to explore the acquisition modes of collections in the 
libraries of Tamale and Bagabaga Colleges of Education in Ghana. The 
population consisted of all the library staff in both colleges. In all, the 
sixteen library staffs of the two libraries were use as respondents. Centenary 
Library has four library staff and Addabor library has twelve library staff. 
The entire population was used for the study. Archival and structured 
interview were used as data collection instruments/tools of the study. The 
VWXG\�¿QGLQJV�UHYHDOHG�WKDW�WKH�WZR�OLEUDULHV�ODUJHO\�EXLOG�WKHLU�FROOHFWLRQV�
through donations aside the few collections from purchase, exchange, 
LQWHUOLEUDU\�ORDQ�DQG�FRQVRUWLD��7KH�¿QGLQJV�DOVR�LQGLFDWHG�WKDW�GRQDWLRQ�
ZDV� WKH�PRVW� LQIHFWLRXV� �ERRNZRUP�� WHUPLWHV�� IXQJL�� VLOYHU¿VK�� URGHQWV��
booklice) acquisition mode in the Addabor and Centenary libraries.  The 
study concludes that both libraries largely build their collections through 
donations and gifts. The purpose of the study was to add to academic 
NQRZOHGJH�RI� WKH�¿HOG��¿OO� OLWHUDWXUH�JDS��VHUYH�DV�D�SROLF\�GRFXPHQW�WR�
acquisition librarians, Ministry of Education and Princof in their bid to 
building relevant collections to meet user needs. The recommendations 
from the study which include recruitment of more professional librarians, 
training of acquisition librarians, provision of enough funding, provision of 
enough infrastructure, provision of preservation chemicals for the treatment 
of infected collections and assertiveness in the refusal of being dumping 
grounds for irrelevant collections. Collections of libraries are acquired 
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to meet the objective of advancing knowledge and wisdom to promote 
sustainable and comprehensive education for national development.
Keyboard: Libraries, acquisition mode, collections, Colleges of Education, Donations, consortia,

exchange, purchase, Inter-library loan.

INTRODUCTION

Backgroud to the study

Teacher education in Colleges of Education is very crucial to the attainment 
of quality education for national development. Tamale College of Education 
was established in 1958 and the Addabor Library was named in 1974 after 
the former principal of the college. Bagabaga College of Education was 
established in 1944 together with the library, but the name centenary came 
after the 100th ELUWKGD\�������������RI�WKH�¿UVW�SUHVLGHQW�RI�WKH�5HSXEOLF�
of Ghana. The college was established to promote teaching and learning. 
This cannot be achieved without well-resourced library with up-to-date 
collections both print and electronic. Libraries play a very important role 
LQ�SURPRWLQJ�WKH�SURJUHVV�RI�NQRZOHGJH��)LOVRQ	$J\HNXP��������$LQD��
2002) based on its acquired collections. Libraries all over the globe feed 
their stocks through various acquisition modes of collections. The study of 
the acquisition modes of collections goes to answer the almighty question, 
how do you get your information resources/collections to satisfy the library 
XVHUV"�,Q�WKH�HUD�RI�¿QDQFLDO�FULVLV�FRXSOHG�ZLWK�WKH�G\QDPLVP�RI�LQIRUPDWLRQ�
technology, the question above will always propel a study of this kind to 
maintain the relevancy of our collections, weed out, preserve, provide good 
environmental conditions, reprographics, and practice good handling habits 
and seeking of chemical treatment for the treatment of infected collections. 
Acquisition modes are the ways of possessing or obtaining collections 
of libraries or museum to meet the needs of teacher trainees and tutors 
respectively.  

The acquisition modes of collections in most academic and public 
libraries most often are: 

1. Purchasing,  ���'RQDWLRQV�DQG�JLIWV�����([FKDQJHV�����&RRSHUDWLRQ��
sharing and consortia, 5. Interlibrary loan.

The acquisition modes of any library are the driving forces of 
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collections into the library to meet users’ needs and the need to identifying 
them and weigh them for the building of strong and useful body of 
knowledge.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

In this paper, each mode of acquisition in the Addabor and Centenary 
Libraries is keenly studied to ascertain the various modes of acquisition of 
the collections, the relevancy of the acquisition modes, and the challenges 
associated with each mode of acquisition of the two college libraries. 
$OWKRXJK�GRQDWLRQV�DQG�JLIWV� OLNH�DQ\�RWKHU�PRGH�RI�DFTXLVLWLRQ�H[FHSW�
SXUFKDVH� DUH� WKH� FKHDSHVW� VRXUFH�RI� FROOHFWLRQV��$Q� H[DPLQDWLRQ�RI� WKH�
demerits of donations includes stringent conditions, infestation of agents 
RI�GHWHULRUDWLRQ�VXFK�DV�IXQJL��ERRNZRUP��ERRNOLFH��VLOYHU�¿VK��URGHQWV�DQG�
LUUHOHYDQW�PDWHULDOV�WR�HQJDJH�VWDII�DQG�RFFXS\�VSDFH��)LQDQFLDO�FRQVWUDLQWV�
and technological lapses of Colleges of Education have been the problems 
RI�WKLV�DFTXLVLWLRQ�PRGH�RI�FROOHFWLRQV��,Q�WKLV�HUD�RI�¿QDQFLDO�FULVLV��OLEUDULHV�
are the worse hit.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The study objectives were to:
���)LQG�RXW�WKH�DFTXLVLWLRQ�PRGHV�RI�FROOHFWLRQV�LQ�WKH�$GGDERU�DQG�
 Centenary libraries of the Tamale and Bagabaga Colleges of 
 Education. 
2. Determine the relevancy of the acquisition modes of the collections. 
���([DPLQH�WKH�FKDOOHQJHV�RI�WKH�DFTXLVLWLRQ�PRGHV�RI�FROOHFWLRQV�LQ�
 the Addabor and Centenary libraries of the Tamale and Bagabaga 
 Colleges of Education in the Tamale Metropolis of the Northern 
 Region of Ghana.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

These above objectives will be used to answer the following research 
questions: 

1. What are the acquisition modes of collections in Addabor and 
 Centenary libraries of the Tamale and Bagabaga Colleges of 
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 Education respectively? 
2. What are the relevance of the acquisition modes of the collections 
 in the two libraries? 
3. What are the challenges of the acquisition modes of collections in 
 Addabor and Centenary libraries?

LITERATURE REVIEW

$FFRUGLQJ� WR� )LOVRQ� DQG�$J\HNXP� ������� DV� EDFNHG� E\�$OHPQD�
(1998) monies made for libraries are most often scrums of budgets since 
monies allocated to the units are diverted into other purposes. “The lack 
of commitment by government and lack of interest by school principals 
and heads is seen as the main reason why Standards (1972) and Alemna 
(1993) “Manuals for school libraries in Ghana” This affects acquisition 
of information resources for libraries in Ghana. The issue infrastructure 
gap and poor quality of equipment in higher educational institutions mean 
that research as well teaching and learning suffer. Katz al (1992) as cited 
in Agyemang and Dadzie (2010) noted that poor funding was a barrier to 
WKH�XVH�RI�LQWHUQHW�LQ�OLEUDULHV�LQ�*KDQD�DV�UHLWHUDWHG�LQ��2VHL�%RQVX��������
$OHPQD��������5RVHQEHUJ��������)LOVRQ�DQG�$J\HNXP��������WKDW�VFKRRO�
libraries are very poor for the acquisition of information resources.

 In 2004, Consortium of Academic and Research Libraries in Gha-
na was established to provide access to online resources and training 
of the members. Online Computer Library Center (OCLC) estab-
lished on  5th July ,1967 in Dublin , Ohio, United States of American has a 
membership standing at 16, 964 libraries from 122 countries(2015-2016). 
This is a global library cooperation that provides resource sharing among 
members of the cooperation across the globe.Kinner and Cresetto (2009) 
observed “Academic , public , special and even K12 libraries face nu-
merous challenges, such as diminishing funds , limited spaced and staff , 
outdated assessment policies , print resources as opposed to non-print re-
sources and technology concerns.”  The above argument put up is a global 
problem that affects the resources of thelibraries in academic institutions 
considering the acquisition modes in relation to collection building and 
development. The acquisition mode of a library is the activities that serve 
as the foundation on which collections come into the possession of the li-
brary, and collection development and management all built on acquisition 
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PRGH��.LQQHU�	�&URVVHWWR��������2ODRMR�	�$NHZXHNHUHNH������������8Q-
WLO�LW�LV�XQGHUVWRRG�LQ�ERWK�LWV�VLPSOLFLW\�DQG�FRPSOH[LW\��OLEUDULHV�ZLOO�ODFN�
the basic rules for planning, budgeting, selecting and acquiring materials 
at the local level and then at consortia level. Academic libraries develop 
and managed collections with two main goals: the curriculum and research 
�.LQQHU�	�&UHVVHWWR��������(YDQV�������������

METHODOLOGY 

$Q�H[SORUDWLYH�UHVHDUFK�VWXG\�GHVLJQ�ZDV�XVHG�WR�FRQGXFW�WKH�VWXG\�
into the acquisition modes of collections in the Addabor and Centenary 
libraries to discover the various acquisition modes of the collections in the 
WZR�OLEUDULHV��WR�FULWLFDOO\�H[DPLQH�WKH�UHOHYDQFH�RI�WKH�YDULRXV�DFTXLVLWLRQ�
modes of the collections in the libraries. Lastly, to keenly investigate the 
various challenges associated with the respective acquisition modes of 
collections and as a matter of urgency makes provision of recommendations 
to address the impediment. 

$�WRWDO�RI�VL[WHHQ�VWDII�ZKR�EHFDPH�UHVSRQGHQWV�RI�WKH�WZR�OLEUDULHV�
were used as the sample size of the study because the number was small, 
sizeable and easy to work, with the limited resources, research assistance 
and time. 

Instruments for data collection of the study include archives and 
structured interview, Archival records (library statistics) from the stock 
ledger, accession register, weeds ledger, preservation ledger, treatment 
ledger, borrowers’ records, donor’s records, invoices and reprographics’ 
records and acquisition records of the two college libraries were sourced 
RI�LQIRUPDWLRQ�WR�PHHW�WKH�¿UVW�REMHFWLYH�RI�WKH�VWXG\�DV�ZHOO�DV�WKH�RWKHUV��
The statistics would be analyzed in percentage tables and graphs. Interview 
JXLGHV�ZLOO�EH�XVHG�WR�XQFRYHU�DOO�WKH�VL[WHHQ�OLEUDU\�VWDII�RQ�WKH�UHOHYDQFH�
and challenges of the various acquisition modes of the collections in the 
Addabor and Centenary libraries. On the structured interview, the interview 
guide was put into three sections, section one was on the demographic 
information of library staff, section two was on the relevance of acquisition 
modes and the last section was on the challenges associated with the 
acquisition modes of collections in the Addabor and Centenary Libraries. 

In the maintenance of reliability and validity of the data collection 
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LQVWUXPHQWV�DQG�WRROV��FRQVWUXFWV��SURWRFROV�DQG�FRQWHQWV�ZHUH�DQDO\]HG��
SUHWHVWHG��YDOLGDWHG�DQG�YHUL¿HG�WR�EH�PHDVXULQJ�WKH�YDULDEOHV��7KH�VDPH�
UHVXOW�VKRXOG�EH�H[SHFWHG�IURP�WKH�SURFHVVHV�RI�WKH�PHDVXUHPHQW�RI�WKH�
same phenomena at any place, anytime, by any researcher of the chosen 
¿HOG�RI�VWXG\�

Ethics of the research study were adhered to. Consent letters were 
UHTXHVWHG�IURP�DXWKRULWLHV�DQG�FRQ¿GHQWLDOLWLHV�RI�UHVSRQGHQWV�DUH�KLJKO\�
secured and maintained and there was no damage done on the materials 
(print and electronic collections) used as cases of the study. 

Data analysis was carried out with the help of content analysis, 
SHUFHQWDJH�IUHTXHQF\�WDEOHV�DQG�0LFURVRIW�([FHO�IRU�WKH�¿QGLQJV�DQG�UHSRUW�
to be made on the above research study. 

FINDINGS AND RESULT

5(6($5&+�48(67,21����:KDW�DUH�WKH�DFTXLVLWLRQ�PRGHV�RI�WKH�
collections in the two college libraries?

Table 1. Modes of acquisition against their respective stock of collections.
Mode of acquisition Collections Against Respective Acquisition Modes 

Adda-

bor

Per-

centage (%)

Cente-

nary

Per-

centage (%)

Donation 4000 76.5 3200 82,9

Purchase 800 15.3 300 7.8

Exchange 150 2.9 100 2.6

Consortia/co-

operation

200 3.8 200 5.2

Inter-library loan 80 1.5 60 1.6

Totals 5230 100 3860 100

�6RXUFH��)URP�WKH�DUFKLYHV�RI�WKH�DUHD�RI�VWXG\�������

)URP�7DEOH� �� DERYH�� DFTXLVLWLRQ�PRGHV� DJDLQVW� WKH� FROOHFWLRQ��
'RQDWLRQ�ZDV�LGHQWL¿HG�DV�WKH�ODUJHVW�FRQWULEXWRU�WR�WKH�FROOHFWLRQ�EXLOGLQJ�
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of the Addabor and Centenary Libraries. A percentage of 76.5% of the total 
collections from the Addabor Library were noted to be contributions from 
donations. In same vein, the Centenary Library, 82.9% of the total collections 
come from the contributions of donations. The other four acquisition modes 
QRWDEO\�SXUFKDVH��H[FKDQJH��LQWHUOLEUDU\�ORDQ�DQG�FRQVRUWLD�FRQWULEXWHG�OHVV�
than 30% in Addabor library and less than 20% in the Centenary library 
in the building of collections of the Tamale and Bagabaga Colleges of 
Education. There are not much emphasis on the cooperation of libraries for 
DFTXLVLWLRQ��+RZHYHU���3RWWHUV��������3HWHUV��������.RSS��$OOHQ�	�+LUVKRQ��
1998)  as articulated by Alberico, West More Land, Shirley and Evans(2002)  
that the world library cooperation and sharing networks have the power to 
leverage each library to control the uniformity of bargaining power and also 
WR�DIIRUG�WKH�LQGLYLGXDO�OLEUDULHV�FROOHFWLRQV��¿QDQFLDOO\�HDFK�OLEUDU\�FRXOG�
not afford(Morgan, 1998).

Table 2. Quantity of weeded collections and their respective modes of 
acquisition.

Mode of acquisi-

tion

Collections  Weeded Against Respective Aquisition Modes 

Addabor Percent-

age (%)

Cente-

nary

Percent-

age (%)

Donation 1500 94.9 1000 67.9

Purchase 10 0.6 8 0.5

Exchange 40 2.4 340 23.0

Consortia/co-

operation

20 1.2 120 8.2

Inter-library loan 10 0.6 5 0.3

Totals 1580 100% 1473 100%

�6RXUFH��)URP�WKH�DUFKLYHV�RI�WKH�DUHD�RI�VWXG\�������

)URP�7DEOH����4XDQWLW\�RI�FROOHFWLRQV�ZHHGHG�DJDLQVW�WKHLU�UHVSHFWLYH�
modes of acquisition, the donations’ mode had over ninety-four (94.9%) 
DQG�VL[W\�VHYHQ�������SHUFHQW�RI�DOO�ZHHGHG�FROOHFWLRQV�LQ�WKH�$GGDERU�DQG�
Centenary libraries respectively for the past ten years. Weeded collections 
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against the purchase mode of acquisition stood at 0.6% for Addabor 
DQG������IRU�&HQWHQDU\�ZLWKLQ�VDPH�SHULRG��([FKDQJHG�FROOHFWLRQV�KDG�
2.4% and 23% of the collections weeded from Addabor and Centenary 
respectively. Consortia recorded 1.2% and 8.2% of the total quantity of 
weeded collections for the study period in both the Addabor and Centenary 
libraries respectively. The rates of 0.6% and 0.3% are the inter-library loan 
rates of weeded collections within the study range of time.

DEMOGRAPHIC DATA OF RESPONDENTS

The population of the study was all the library staff of both Addabor 
and Centenary libraries of the Tamale and Bagabaga Colleges of Education. 
The demographic data of the participants of the study were sought in the 
following: gender, educational level and professional categorization of 
staff. Below are the responses of the participants in the survey conducted

.
Table 3. Gender of respondents

GENDER FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE (%)

Male              10       62.5

Female                6       37.5

TOTALS              16      100

�)URP�WKH�7DEOH���DERYH��WHQ�����SDUWLFLSDQWV�ZHUH�PDOHV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ�
������DQG�VL[�����UHVSRQGHQWV�ZHUH�IHPDOHV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ��������

Table 4. Education Levels of respondents
EDUCATIONAL LEVEL FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE (%)

SHS AND BELOW                      2                     12.5

DIPLOMA                      4                     25          

UNDERGRADUATE                      8                     50

POSTGRADUATE                      2                     12.5

TOTALS                    16                    100

)URP�WKH�7DEOH���DERYH��7KH�HGXFDWLRQDO�OHYHOV�RI�WKH�SDUWLFLSDQWV�ZHUH�
critically assessed to draw the managements’ focus to the development of 
the skills of the library staff. The education level, SHS and below, had two 
(2) participants representing 12.5%. Diploma holders amounted to four (4) 
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representing 25% , Undergraduates were eight (8) respondents representing 
50% and Staff with postgraduate in Information related discipline were two 
(2) representing 12.5%.

Table 5.Professional categorization of the participants
PROFESSIONAL 

CATEGORISATION

FREQUENCY  DEGREE(0)

Professional 2 450

Para-Professional 8 1800

Non-Professional 6 1350

TOTALS             16 3600

)URP�WKH�7DEOH���DERYH��WKH�SURIHVVLRQDO�OHYHOV�RI�OLEUDU\�VWDIIV�ZKLFK�
GHSHQG�RQ�WKH�DFDGHPLF�TXDOL¿FDWLRQ�LQ�*KDQD�E\�*KDQD�/LEUDU\�$XWKRULW\�
�*/$��DUH�EDVHG�RQ�WKH�HGXFDWLRQDO�OHYHOV�RI�WKH�OLEUDU\�VWDII��)URP�WKH�
table 5 above, two (2) of the participants were professional representing 
������(LJKW�����ZHUH�3DUD�SURIHVVLRQDOV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ�����DQG�VL[�����QRQ�
professionals representing 135.

RELEVANCE OF ACQUISITION MODES OF COLLECTIONS

5HVHDUFK�4XHVWLRQ����:KDW�LV�WKH�UHOHYDQFH�RI�WKH�DFTXLVLWLRQ�PRGHV�
of the collections in the Addabor and Centenary Libraries?

Table 6. Affordability of acquisition modes of collection for the two 
libraries.

Acquisition modes Frequency Percentage (%)

Donation (yes) 12

(No) 4

75.0

25.0

Purchase (yes) 2

(No) 14

12.5

87.5

Inter-library loan (yes) 14

(No) 2

87.5

12.5
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Exchange (yes) 16

(No) -

100

Consortia/co-

operation

(yes) 10

(No) 6

62.5

37.5
6RXUFH��6XUYH\�IURP�WKH�¿HOG�RI�WKH�VWXG\�

)URP�7DEOH� �� DERYH�� WKH� DIIRUGDELOLW\� RI� WKH� YDULRXV� DFTXLVLWLRQ�
PRGHV�RI�FROOHFWLRQ�ZHUH�H[DPLQHG������UHSUHVHQWLQJ�WZHOYH�����RI�WKH�
staff of the two Colleges of Education accepted that donation was cheaper 
and 25% of the respondents representing four (4) of them said it was 
unaffordable. Purchase had two (2) of the respondents representing 12.5% 
of them accepting the affordability of direct/blanket order while fourteen 
(14) representing 87.5% of the respondents rejected the view that purchase 
was an affordable mode of acquisition. Interlibrary loan got fourteen (14) 
respondents representing 87.5% accepting its affordability and 12.5% 
UHSUHVHQWLQJ�WZR�����RI�WKHP�UHMHFWLQJ�LWV�DIIRUGDELOLW\��$OVR��([FKDQJH�DV�
D�PRGH�RI�DFTXLVLWLRQ�JRW�DQ�DFFHSWDQFH�RI�DOO�WKH�VL[WHHQ������UHVSRQGHQWV�
UHSUHVHQWLQJ������DQG�WKHUH�ZDV�QR�UHMHFWLRQ�RI�WKH�YLHZ�WKDW�H[FKDQJH�
was affordable. There was a 62.5% representing ten (10) of the respondents 
ZKR�DJUHH�WR�WKH�DIIRUGDELOLW\�RI�FRQVRUWLD�DQG�������UHSUHVHQWLQJ�VL[�����
of the respondents rejected its affordability.

Table 7. The pull of more collections by the mode of acquisition of the two 
libraries

Acquisition modes Frequency Percentage (%)

Donation Yes (16 )

No ( - )

100

  -

Purchase Yes ( 2 )

No ( 14 )

12.5

87.5

Inter-library loan Yes (13 )

No ( 3 )

81.25

18.75
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Exchange Yes (12 )

No ( 4 )

75

25

Consortia/co-

operation

Yes (15 )

No ( 1 )

93.75

  6.25
6RXUFH��)URP�WKH�¿HOG�RI�WKH�VWXG\�

)URP�WKH�7DEOH���DERYH��WKH�SXOO�RI�FROOHFWLRQV�E\�PRGH�RI�DFTXLVLWLRQ�
in the Addabor and Centenary libraries got the responses below: Donation 
ZDV�DFFHSWHG�DV�D�PDLQ�VRXUFH�RI�FROOHFWLRQV��7KH�VL[WHHQ������UHVSRQGHQWV�
representing 100% of them accepted that donation was the main source 
of collection in the college libraries. Purchase had two (2) respondents 
representing 12.5% who agreed that it was a source of building the collections 
in the two libraries whiles fourteen (14) of the respondents representing 
87.5% rejected this view. The inter-library loan got an acceptance rate of 
thirteen (13) respondents representing 81.25% and a rejection rate of three 
(3) of the respondents representing 18.75% in its contribution to building 
FROOHFWLRQV�LQ�OLEUDULHV�WR�PHHW�XVHUV¶�QHHG��)XUWKHUPRUH��IURP�WKH�WDEOH����
H[FKDQJH�ZDV�DOVR�FRQVLGHUHG�DV�VRXUFH�RI�EXLOGLQJ�FROOHFWLRQV�LQ�OLEUDULHV��
([FKDQJH�KDG�DQ�DFFHSWDQFH�UDWH�RI�WZHOYH������UHVSRQGHQWV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ�
75% and a rejection of its application rated as four (4) respondents 
representing 25% of its pull of collections in libraries. Consortium as a mode 
RI�DFTXLVLWLRQ�ZDV�UDWHG�ZLWK�¿IWHHQ������UHVSRQGHQWV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ��������
ZKR�DI¿UPHG�WKDW�FRQVRUWLD�FRQWULEXWHV�WR�FROOHFWLRQ�EXLOGLQJ�ZKLOHV�RQH�
(1) respondent representing 6.25% did not accept this view

Table 8. The complementing of scarce funds of libraries by modes of 
acquisition in the Addabor and Centenary libraries.

Acquisition modes Frequency Percentage (%)

Donation Yes (14 )

No ( 2 )

87.5

12.5

Purchase Yes ( - )

No ( 16 )

    -

100
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Inter-library loan Yes (16 )

No ( - )

100

    -

Exchange Yes (13 )

No ( 3 )

  81.25

  18.75

Consortia/co-operation Yes ( 9 )

No ( 6 )

  56.25

  43.75
6RXUFH��)URP�WKH�¿HOG�RI�WKH�VWXG\

)URP�WKH�7DEOH���DERYH��WKH�FRPSOHPHQWDU\�UROHV�RI�DFTXLVLWLRQ�PRGHV�
ZHUH� H[DPLQHG��'RQDWLRQ�KDG� IRXUWHHQ� UHVSRQGHQWV� UHSUHVHQWLQJ�������
who agreed with the view whiles two (2) respondents representing 12.5% 
held an opposing view. Purchase as acquisition mode had no acceptance 
of complementing collections by respondents and received an opposing 
YLHZ�RI�DOO�WKH�VL[WHHQ������UHVSRQGHQWV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ�������,QWHU�OLEUDU\�
ORDQ� UHFHLYHG� DOO� WKH� VL[WHHQ� ����� UHVSRQGHQWV¶� DFFHSWDQFH� UHSUHVHQWLQJ�
������([FKDQJH�KDG�WKLUWHHQ������SRVLWLYH�UHVSRQVHV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ��������
and three (3) negative responses representing 18.75% in its contribution 
to building library collections. Lastly, Consortia had a positive response of 
QLQH�����UHVSRQGHQWV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ��������DQG�VL[�����UHVSRQGHQWV�SUHVHQWHG�
negative responses representing 43.7

ACQUISITION MODES OF THE COLLECTIONS AND 
THEIR CHALLENGES

RESEARCH QUESTION 3: What are the challenges associated 
with the respective acquisition modes of the collections in the Addabor 
and Centenary libraries?

)URP�WKH�7DEOH���DERYH�� WKH� LQIHFWLRQ�RI�FROOHFWLRQV�E\� WKH�DJHQWV�
of deterioration of collections was also responded to in the Addabor and 
&HQWHQDU\� OLEUDULHV�� ,Q� WKH� GRQDWLRQ�PRGH� RI� DFTXLVLWLRQ�� VL[WHHQ� �����
respondents representing 100% gave acceptance to the mode’s high rate 
RI� LQIHFWLRQ� RI� DJHQWV� RI� GHWHULRUDWLRQ� RI� FROOHFWLRQV�� )RXUWHHQ� ����� RI�
participants representing 87.5% denied that purchase collections were 
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infectious however the rest (12.5%) were otherwise about it. Twelve (12) 
of the respondents representing 75% of the respondents accepted that inter-
library loan’s mode of acquisition had a cause on the infection of collections 
by agents of deterioration whiles four (4) of the respondents representing 
25% held opposing views on the problem.

Table 9. Infection of collections of receiving libraries by modes of 
acquisition

Acquisition modes Frequency Percentage (%)

Donation Yes (16)

No ( - )

100

    -

Purchase Yes ( 2 )

No (14)

  12.5

  87.5

Inter-library loan Yes (12)

No ( 4 )

  75

  25

Exchange Yes (15)

No ( 1 )

  93.75

    6.25

Consortia/co-operation Yes ( - )

No (16)

   -

100
6RXUFH��VXUYH\�RI�WKH�¿HOG�

7KH� H[FKDQJH�PRGH� RI� DFTXLVLWLRQ� KDG� ¿IWHHQ� ����� UHVSRQGHQWV�
representing 93.7% who agreed that it was a cause of infection whiles 
WKH�RQH�����UHPDLQLQJ�UHVSRQGHQW�KHOG�DQ�RSSRVLQJ�YLHZ�RI�H[FKDQJH�DQG�
LQIHFWLRQ�RI�FROOHFWLRQV��/DVWO\��IURP�WDEOH����&RQVRUWLD�KDG�DOO�VL[WHHQ������
UHVSRQGHQWV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ������ZKR�GHQLHG�WKDW�FRQVRUWLD�FRXOG�LQÀXHQFH�
infection of collections.
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Table 10. Occupy spaces of libraries unnecessarily
Acquisition modes Frequency Percentage (%)

Donation Yes (16)

No ( - )

100

    -

Purchase Yes ( - )

No (16)

    -

100

Inter-library loan Yes ( - )

No (16)

    -

100

Exchange Yes ( 8 )

No ( 8 )

  50

  50

Consortia/co-operation Yes ( - )

No (16)

    -

100
6RXUFH��6XUYH\�RI�WKH�¿HOG�

)URP�WKH�7DEOH����DERYH��OLEUDU\�VSDFH�LV�PRVWO\�RFFXSLHG�E\�LQIHFWHG��
irrelevant or deteriorated information resources. Donation from the above 
WDEOH�PHW�DOO�WKH�VL[WHHQ������UHVSRQGHQWV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ�������KDYLQJ�WKH�
same view that donations most often occupy shelves, and stores to the 
H[SHQVH�RI�UHOHYDQW�FROOHFWLRQV�RI�WKH�OLEUDULHV��$OVR��3XUFKDVH�KDG�DOO�WKH�
VL[WHHQ� UHVSRQGHQWV� UHSUHVHQWLQJ� �����ZLWK� WKH� VDPH�YLHZ� WKDW� GLUHFW�
/ blanket order purchase collections are not enough in their libraries to 
RFFXS\�VSDFH��,QWHU�OLEUDU\�ORDQ�DOVR�KDV�WKH�VDPH�UHVSRQVH��DOO�WKH�VL[WHHQ�
respondents representing 100% held the same view that there were not 
enough books from the inter library loan acquisition mode to occupy space 
XQQHFHVVDULO\��([FKDQJH�KDG�HLJKW�����UHVSRQGHQWV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ�����IRU�WKH�
YLHZ�WKDW�FROOHFWLRQV�IURP�H[FKDQJH�ZHUH�RFFXS\LQJ�VSDFH�XQQHFHVVDULO\��
however eight of the respondents representing 50% also held an opposing 
YLHZ� RQ� WKH� DERYH� FKDOOHQJH��&RQVRUWLD� DOVR� UHFHLYHG� DOO� WKH� VL[WHHQ�
(16) respondents representing 100% who held the view that the mode of 
acquisition was not contributing so much to the collections building of the 
libraries, so could not have its collections occupying space unnecessarily.
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Table 11. Irrelevant collections through various the acquisition modes in 
the Addabor and Centenary libraries.

Acquisition modes Frequency Percentage 

(%)

Donation Yes (16)

No  ( - )

100

    -

Purchase Yes ( - )

No  (16)

    -

100

Inter-library loan Yes ( 4 )

No  (12)

  25

  75

Exchange Yes ( 6 )

No  (10)

  37.5

  62.5

Consortia/co-operation Yes ( 7 )

No  ( 9 )

  43.75

  56.25
6RXUFH��6XUYH\�RI�WKH�¿HOG�

)URP�WKH�7DEOH�����DOO�WKH�6L[WHHQ������UHVSRQGHQWV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ������
taught that donation mode of acquisition was building more irrelevant 
FROOHFWLRQV�LQ�WKH�$GGDERU�DQG�&HQWHQDU\�OLEUDULHV��6L[WHHQ������UHVSRQGHQWV�
representing 100% of the respondents held the view that purchase had no 
FDXVH�WR�LQÀXHQFH�WKH�EXLOGLQJ�RI�LUUHOHYDQW�FROOHFWLRQV��)RXU�����UHVSRQGHQWV�
representing 25% held the view that inter-library loan acquisition mode 
was building less prioritized collections whiles twelve (12) respondents 
UHSUHVHQWLQJ�����ZHUH�RI�DQ�RSSRVLQJ�YLHZ��6L[�����RI� WKH�UHVSRQGHQWV�
UHSUHVHQWLQJ�������DJUHHG�WKDW�WKH�H[FKDQJH�DFTXLVLWLRQ�PRGH�ZDV�EXLOGLQJ�
LUUHOHYDQW� FROOHFWLRQV� KRZHYHU�� WKH� RWKHU� WHQ� ����� RI� WKH� UHVSRQGHQWV�
representing 62.5% held an opposing view. Last but not the least, Consortia 
UHFHLYHG�PL[HG�UHVSRQVHV�IURP�WKH�UHVSRQGHQWV��WKH�VHYHQ�����UHVSRQGHQWV�
representing 43.75% taught that consortia could bring irrelevant collections 
but nine (9) of the respondents representing 56.25% taught that it could not 
bring irrelevant collections.
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Table 12. The issues of stringent rules, orders and restrictions on the 
collections according to their respective acquisition modes.
Acquisition modes Frequency Percentage (%)

Donation Yes (16 )

No ( - )

100

     -

Purchase Yes ( 5 )

No (11 )

  31.25

  68.75

Inter-library loan Yes ( 8 )

No ( 8 )

  50

  50

Exchange Yes ( 5 )

No (11 )

  31.25

  68.75

Consortia/co-operation Yes ( 4 )

No (12 )

  25

  75
6RXUFH��6XUYH\�RI�WKH�¿HOG

)URP� WKH�7DEOH� ���� WKH� VWULQJHQW� UXOHV�� RUGHUV�� DQG� UHVWULFWLRQV�
DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�WKH�DFTXLVLWLRQ�PRGHV�RI�FROOHFWLRQV�ZDV�DOVR�H[DPLQHG�DV�
D�FKDOOHQJH��'RQDWLRQ�UHFHLYHG�DOO�WKH�VL[WHHQ������UHVSRQGHQWV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ�
100% acceptance as always being with restrictions. Purchase as a mode of 
DFTXLVLWLRQ�ZLWQHVV�¿YH�����UHVSRQGHQWV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ��������ZKR�ZHUH�RI�
the view that there were restrictions when it comes to buying information 
resources  whiles eleven (11) respondents representing 68.75%  held an 
opposing view. Inter-library loan had eight (8) respondents representing 
50% who were of the view that there were restrictions associated with this 
acquisition mode whiles the other eight (8) of the respondents representing 
the other 50% taught otherwise. The Ghana Inter-Library Lending and 
Document Delivery Network for Universities is ineffective in providing 
WKH�UHTXLUHG�VHUYLFHV�)LOVRQ�	�$J\HNXP���������(QVWXD�0HQVDK�	�$KZRL��
������$OHPQD�� �������)LYH� ���� RI� WKH� UHVSRQGHQWV� UHSUHVHQWLQJ���������
agreed that there were restrictions, stringent rule and orders of the 
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DSSOLFDWLRQ� RI� H[FKDQJH�PRGH� RI� DFTXLVLWLRQ�ZKLOHV� HOHYHQ� �����
UHVSRQGHQWV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ��������KHOG�D�SRVLWLYH�YLHZ�DERXW�H[FKDQJH��,Q�
consortia, four (4) respondents representing 25% accepted that consortia 
had stringent rules and restrictions whereas twelve (12) of the respondents 
representing 75% held an opposing thought about consortia.

DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSION

The very active mode of acquisition in the Addabor and Centenary 
OLEUDULHV�DUH�GRQDWLRQV��SXUFKDVH��H[FKDQJH��LQWHUOLEUDU\�ORDQ�DQG�FRQVRUWLD��
However, Donation was the highest contributor of collections in the two 
libraries. The two libraries rely on the donations for their collections as 
76.5% and 82.9% of the Addabor and Centenary libraries’ collections 
respectively come from it.

Relevance Of Acquisition Modes

$OVR�DW�WKH�PHULWV�RU�UHOHYDQF\�RI�DFTXLVLWLRQ�RI�PDUNV�H[FHSW�SXUFKDVH��
all other were considered affordable. The majority of the respondents also 
agreed that the other acquisition modes were pulling collections for the 
OLEUDULHV�H[FHSW�SXUFKDVH�WKDW�KDG�������SRVLWLYH�UHVSRQVHV��$V�SXUFKDVH�LV�
RQ�WKH�GLUHFW�¿QDQFHV�RI�WKH�OLEUDU\��WKH�RWKHU�DFTXLVLWLRQ�PRGHV�FRPSOHPHQW�
the purchased collections to meet user needs in the days of scare funds.

Challenges Of The Acquisition Modes 

There are challenges of the acquisition modes against their respective 
collections. Donations received an acceptance of all the respondents (100%), 
FRQ¿UPLQJ�LWV�LQIHFWLRXV�QDWXUH�WR�UHFHLYLQJ�OLEUDULHV��,QIHFWLRQ�RI�UHFHLYLQJ�
libraries collections had a 100% agreeing that against donations by all the 
two library staff. Only direct purchase and consortia had a lower infection 
rate of 12.5% but the others acquisition mode had a very high infection 
rate above average. Infection of agents of deterioration of library collection 
DIIHFWV� FROOHFWLRQ�RI� OLEUDULHV��5RGHQWV�� ERRNZRUP�� ERRNOLFH�� VLOYHU¿VK��
IXQJL�DQG� WHUPLWHV�DUH�YHU\� LQIHFWLRQV� WKURXJK�GRQDWLRQV�� H[FKDQJH�DQG�
inter library loan of collections.
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The libraries are most often occupied by irrelevant collection. 
Donations were noted to be the largest contributor of irrelevant collections. 
$OO�WKH�VL[WHHQ�UHVSRQGHQWV�UHSUHVHQWLQJ������WKRXJKW�WKDW�GRQDWLRQ�ZDV�
the largest contributor of irrelevant collections since it was contributing 
FROOHFWLRQV�GXULQJ�¿QDQFLDO�DQG�WHFKQRORJLFDO�FRQVWUDLQW�

Irrelevant collections donation was marked as the lead contribution to 
this. It had a 100% response agreeing to its contribution to relevant collection 
of outmode Contents and infections. Purchase was of the reverse response 
to donation. A 100% response was for the fact that purchase did not build 
DQ\�LUUHOHYDQW�FROOHFWLRQV�LQ�ERWK�$GGRERU�DQG�&HQWHQDU\�OLEUDULHV�H[FHSW�
for changes in curriculum that may make collection irrelevant. The others 
had response above average denying cause to building irrelevant collection.

Lastly, stringent rules, orders and restrictions affected the building 
of collection. Donation had a 100% response agreeing that it had some 
RUGHUV� DQG� UHVWULFWLRQ� DV� VWULQJHQW� DV� SRVVLEOH��7KH� SXUFKDVH�� H[FKDQJH�
and consortia had responses above average that derived that there were no 
restrictions and others stringent enough to affect the process of building 
relevant collections to meet user needs.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Acquisition librarians should conduct a thorough pre-preservation 
test on collection from most of the acquisition modes to avoid 
infection.

2. College librarians and authorities must be bold in order to avoid 
being dumping ground of archaic and irrelevant collection.

3. 7KH�QHHG� IRU�PRUH�SURIHVVLRQDO� OLEUDULDQV�� WUDLQLQJ�RI� H[LVWLQJ�
library staff in acquisition and preservation as well as the 
motivation of staff should be encouraged in the Tamale and 
Bagabaga Colleges of Education.

4. )XQGLQJ�VKRXOG�EH�SURYLGHG�HQRXJK�WR�SXUFKDVH�UHOHYDQW�FROOHFWLRQ�
tailored towards the needs of the teacher trainees and tutors.

5. The libraries should have enough preservation chemicals to 
VWRS� IXUWKHU� GHWHULRUDWLRQ� RI� GRQDWHG�� H[FKDQJHG�� ORDQHG� DQG�
consortiated collections as well as practice good handling habits 
of the collections.

6. Librarians should practice the other cost friendly modes of 
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DFTXLVLWLRQ� VXFK� DV� LQWHUOLEUDU\� ORDQ�� FRQVRUWLD� DQG� H[FKDQJH�
beside donation and purchase to save money and meet user needs 
DW�WLPHV�RI�¿QDQFLDO�FULVLV�DQG�WHFKQRORJ\�JDS�
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